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MONTGOMERY WARDLITTLE. I1DDELUPOLITICIANS EYE

SWING OF CAPPER ARE FINALISTS IN

36c: medium firsts. 22c dozen.
EGGS Buying prices of whole-

salers: Fresh specials. extras.
24c; standard, 23c; extra mediums.
22c; medium firsts, 19c; under-grad-

19c dozen.
COUNTRY MEATS Selling price

to retailers: Vealers. No. 1, llgll'ic
lb.: others unchanged.

WOOL 1935 clip, nominal; Wi-
llamette valley medium. 20c: coarse
and braid. 18 & 20c; eastern Oregon.
17i20c.

Cheese, milk, live poultry, onions,
new onions, potatoes, new potatoes,
cantaloupes and hay, steady and

I

Gen. Mot 31 ,
Int. Harvest. - 43
I. T. & T
Johns-Ma- n 494
Monty ward 28'.
North Amer. - 13i
Penney (J. C) . - 70

Phillips Pet - - 22 ia

Radio 5V3

Sou. Pac
Std. Brands 15

St. Oil Cal. 384
St. OH N. J 91i
Trans. Amer. 64
Union Carb 604
Unit. Aircraft 12 4
U. 8. Steel . 3

Silver.

to WLHTi V
(Continued Irom Page One.)

Support of Various .New
Deal Policies Arouses

NEW YORK. May 24. (AP- Bar
Speculation in View of ew oprmgPortland Wheat silver steady, 4 higher at 704-Sa-

Francisco Butterfat.Forthcoming Election
SAN FRANCISCO. May 24. (API-F- irst

grade butterfat, 304c f. o. b.,
PORTLAND. Ore., May 24. (AP

Open High Low Close
May 80 .80 .77 .77

July .77 .77 .7514 .75 Vi

Sep 76 ',4 .76 Vi .75 .75 Wash FrocksSan Francisco.

BUTTERANDFATCash

shrift of George L. Q. Henrique, the
stock broker who had

been the sensation of the early rounds
winning by the lopsided score of 6

and 4. This afternoon Little put out
Robert Sweeney. Jr., formerly of New
York and a resident of London for
many years. 3 and 3.

Tweddell scored two noteworthy
victories in advancing to the final.
His first victim of the day's play was
Eric Flddian. a former runner up for
the- crown, who fell by the score of
one up, and this afternoon he ac-

counted for the 44 year old British
Walker cup player, Tony Torrance.
2 and 1.

As he has done to his last four vic-

tims. Little eliminated Sweeney with
a sensational last hole. Going to the
16th he was two tip and three to play.
He rapped out a drive and
followed it up with a d mashle
shot to within three Inches of the
cup for a great finishing birdie three.
As the ball nestled close to the cup

Big Bend bluestem
Dark hard winter (12 pet.)
Dark hard winter (11 pet.)
Soft white

.94

.8 Hi
.76 'i
.764
.76

REMAIN STEADYWestern white ..
Hard winter ...........
Norther nspring 77
Western red . .75 '4

For Sports, Street, and Formals!
Stripes! Plaids! Checks! Florals!PORTLAND. May 24. (AP) There

were no price change in butter or
Oats No. 2 white. 27.
Corn No. 2 eastern yellow, M0.75.
Millrun standard. $25.50.

Today's car receipts: Wheat, 5; butterfat today.
Actual bidding for butter on the

flour, 19.
open market continued in the main he closed his eyes and shook his head.

By the time he reached the 18th
green, walking through a lane of 8000

wildly cheering, stampeding specta assChicago Wheat
Plovetf Pre Pom

VeHxl Boik Wmvtt!
Soiono Checfcff Flock DoJ

roadclotfcci Srmckft

By IIKRRF.RT PM'MMKR

WASHINGTON. (&) An analysis

of the vote in the senate on the Nor-rt- s

bill designed to trer.rthen th.
Tennessee Valley Authority, again
brings to the fore the liberal attitude
toward "new deal" legislation being
displayed by Capper of Kansas, a Re-

publican.
The slisrht. d senator

from Kansas, serving his third term,
comes up for next year.
For one running on a regular Re-

publican ticket In a presidential year
his support of various "new desl"
policies has aroused speculation.

Consider with whom he cast his

lot on the TV A measure: His name
Is to be found alongside such lib-

erals of his party as Norris of Ne-

braska, Johnson of California. Ny of

North Dakota, and the progresslv;
LeFollette of Wisconsin and the

Shipsteed of Minnesota
For a Republican from Kansas to

toe found in such a group is some-

thing to write home about.
nenomlnntlon Fight Seen.

Political gossip tn Washington ha-

lt that Capper's liberal tendencies
are finding a reaction among tho
members of his party In Kansas and

the middle west.
John M. Hamilton, national com-

mitteeman from Kansas, a prime
mover In the midwest conference of

Republicans from 10 states, sched-

uled to meet in Springfield. 111., in

June, h.is aroused the Interest of

politicians by his announced inten-

tion to exclude certain Republican
from the "grass roots"
Catherine.

CHICAGO, May 24 (AP) Wheat:
Open High Low Close

.88.87?iMay .89 a

July 90 !4 .88 H

tors who followed his match against
his Little was sur-

rounded by motion picture camera
men.

They asked him to sink a three foot
putt to show posterity how he does it.
After missing three at thst distance,
while the movie machines ground
out unnumberable feet of film. Little
edged a little closer to the hole and
dropped one from two feet amid loud
cheers.

Sep. 91 31 .894 .89i
Dec. .92', .92',, Jli, y,

higher than what the exchange here
was quoting as the official selling
price for Oregon. This keeps down
the price of butterfat because the
exchange quotations here are official
In Oregon for the making of butter-
fat values.

There was a rather mixed tone in
the egg trade. Sales resistance was

being reported by retailers even in
the better buying sections
of the city on account of late price
advances. Despite this Portland con-

tinued one of the low markets of
the coast.

There appeared a mixed tone In
the chicken trade. Recent lowering
of buying prices appeared more tn
the nature of "paper" declines for
reports suggested that former values
were still being paid to western
Washington speculators.

A moit thrilling presentation
of all that's new in wash frocki

and a typical example of

Ward great values! Colon
and patterns galore and

plenty of white and pastels.
All beautifully made I Full

range of slses, 14 to 52.

Wall St. Report
Four Fatalities

Oregon Industry
SALEM. May 24. ifp Four fatal-

ities resulted from Industrial Acc-
idents during the past week, the

accident commission an-
nounced today. The report listed 63"
accidents. Those killed were:

W. S. Dunham, Eugene laborer;
Delbert Lee, Bandon timber faller;
John Jordal, Portland carpenter, an'1
J. H. Johnson, Marcola laborer.

buy Nowtml'

NEW YORK. May 24. (AP) The
stock market got back to first prin-
ciples today as the bonus bill veto
influence faded and traders began
to seek for new stimulants,

Some of the rails, sugars, steels and
specialties found followlngs. but
profit taking appeared in other de-

partments. The close was steady.
Transfers approximated 1 .200.000

shares.
Today's closing prices for 32 select-

ed stocks follow;
Al. Chem. fc Dye 1494
Am. Can 1264
Am. &t Fgn. Pow 37a
A. T. & T 1193;
Anaconda 17 4
Atch. T. & S. F 414
Bendix Avla 1458
Beth. Steel - 274
California Pack'g 36

Caterpillar Tract 484
Chrysler - 47

Coml. Solv 203;
Curtlss-Wrlg- - 2'8
DuPont ..1004
Gen. Foods 344

Slenderise with Spencer Individual
ly Designed Corsets. Maison Jeanne

. 487
4

Be correctly corseted In
an Artist Model by

Ethelwyn B. Hoffmann. for 1 H.Qet All You'll Need

PORTLAND, May 24. ( AP) A

keen demand for strawberries fea-

tured the East Side Farmers' Market
today. A new factor In the trade
wis the supply of Grants Pass ber-

ries, which were generally of good
quality and favorable size. Frosts last

night curtalltd offerings to some
extent.

Local berries generally sold in the
wholesale trade around $1.75-18- 5 for
Gold Dollars with a few at $2. while
new Oregons sold at crate
generally. Even new arrivals from
California sold $1.75-1.8-

Vacation for the Gay
Summer Months!

Coffee, made from dehydrated ba-
nanas which are roasted, is coming
into use in New South Wales.

You'll hardly believe that 98

could buy so much I Striking
prints and sheers in guaranteed
washable colors! Dressy and

shirtmaker styles in plaids,

stripes, checks, and florals!
Models for sports, for shopping,
for afternoon, for street wear!

Women's and misses sizes,

14 to 52.

Hamilton's move to restrict the
delegates to the Springfield meeting
to "real" Republicans who have op-

posed the "new deal." is Interpreted
here by politicians as a probable ef-

fort to oppose the Kansas senator's
denomination.

The man most prominently men-

tioned as his opponent is Governor
Alf Landon of Kansas.

Xo "ilyhrlriV' Wanted.
Rumor has it the strategy will ne

to have Kan.w put forward Governor
Landon a Its favorite son for the
Republican presidential nomination
next yeir as a move to Increase h'.s

j)reMiftc. The Idea and hope amorg
his supporters Is that In this manner
Imdon will nttatn sufficient strength
to zive Capper a real contest for the
senate.

Thcwe who cling to this view, point
to a re.ent statement of Senator
Dickinson of Iowa in support of their
stand.

"If the Republican party," aava

dcklDaon. "Is to aggressively expose
the wenkness-o- f the "new deal' ana
Its shortcomings, these conferences
must be dominated by Republican
and not hybrids."

What disposition U made of the

Capper issue Is regarded as highly
significant of what may happen In

the future of G- O. P.

DONT ENVY jCT-T-HE

VITALITY:
An Event You Can't

Afford to Miss
OF CHILDREN

s.mhry
Guasfi or
Imported r.

Drink-- which shall
it be?
When vou actually compare them

Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore., May 34. (AP)

CATTLE 500; steady, unchanged.
HOGS 200; steady, unchanged.
SHEEP 500; steady, unchanged.

J3Uj BhLrrru

STILLICI0US
CHOCOLATE DRINK

with Yest Vitamins 8 and 0
It In a new delicious food drink full
of nourl.hment and food value for
men, women and children, easily
digested and highly nourishing. A

combination of yeat vitamins,
milk solids, and the purest choco-

late for flavoring. It Is bottled
fresh dally.
The calming, soothing and vitaliz-
ing effect of SMMIclous comes from
the healthhil Veast Vitamins "II
and G" It contains.

Quart 10;
At Your Grocer or Call '

Gillman's
SANITARY DAIRY

Phone 776-R-- 2

yuu J -
wines, despite their low price, are daily winning com-

pliments from connoisseurs. ..no wines, however costly,

have a richer body or a more gracious bouquet than the

smooth and mellow vintages that unite the great State

of Oregon with the friendly State of California. . .serve

Guasti sherry before dinner, Guasti port after dinner,
a Guasti sauterne during dinner, and let you and your

CHICAGO. May 24. (AP) fUSDA)
HOGS 8000; moderately active, 5c

higher; better grade 19 to 280 lbs.,
top $10.15, new high;

280 to 310 lbs.. 160 to 190

lbn., light lights,
sows, $8.90-9.1-

CATTLE: 2000; slow, steady, not
enough fed steers and yearlings to
make market and apparently no or-

ders here for long fed weighty offer-

ings, several loads carried from earlier

sessions not being shown; vealers.

firm, selects. $9.50-1- 130 lb. offer-

ings up to $9.75 late Thursday; sev-

eral loads southwestern cutter and

low cutter cows. $4.00-5.5- weighty
eausage bulls. $6.65-6.7- stockers and

feeders, slow, weak; lower grade year-

lings and light weight slaughter steers
$800-11.1-

SHEEP 8000; active, lambs and

springers strong to 15c higher; sheep
firm: three doubles good to choice

Colorado clippers, $7.75; deck

throwouts. $6.75; 17 to Colo-

rado woolsklns. $8.00-8.1- 72 to
good to choice California spring

lambs. $8.75: short double
shorn California springers, $8.50: na-

tive springer. $9.00-9.1- 125-l-

shorn California ewes, $4.00; wethers.

$4 50.

J USA 1.r p-- ..-

DMrthuted In
Southern Oregon by

Lost River, Inc.

guests decide!

Specify Guasti
SWEET WINES

Part, Sherry, Tokay, Angelica, Muscatel.

fK. DRY RED WINES jJJUj Raufti Conf
7 Claret, Burgundy, TUnfandel. BHVl
r""'r''V DRY WHITE WINES C

' Sa"ler'"' Rj"b"Z' ' Sw jUJJ'"j 4k Everything from
Felt to Pique!7.95 oo

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO. May 24.

I AP USDA l CATTLE : 300: mod-

erately active, around steady: few

medium 1286-11- erass steers. 18.25;

lightly sorted 7.50. more desirable

and less wel'.hty grosser,, quoted to
8 50-- 9 .00.

SHEEP 350; no early action on

derlc holdover woolert lambs; good,
under 80-l- wool"d lambs, nomllatly

quoted toward 7.2S; la" yesterday,
short deck shorn eaes, 2 50: sorted

25 pr cent, H.S0. fully steady.

'CtepeTuftJban
uriXh Veil

1.49

Choose a Coat or Suit
-- But Choose it in White
Full-lengt- fully silk-line- d coats. Many in the
reefer style. Swaggers, too ! Suits with 78 coats

you can wear with your other summer clothes.
Expensive-lookin- g novelty weaves and soft-feeli-

wool crepes. Better Ward tailoring, too !

Hats in felt, strsw, ...,.,
tinen or pique. Shady brims,
cool as they are flattering--

.

Smart turbans for dincing
dates, sports hats to wear
with cottons. Plenty of white.
Also pastels or navy to nt

white fashions.

News I Toyo Panamas
Straws too st Cla
this low price I U

Portland Produce Plt, crepes or straws. And
linen or pique to go with font
cottons. WHITE-plen- fy of
It. Or navy and pastels to
wear withjoar white fashions.

PORTLAND. Hav 24. AP) But

Who is the woman who
wouldn't be intrigued
with a New Linen

Closet?
Few nnmen realize how easily a
ne el'tept may hr obtained alnnj
with other Important Improve-
ments unor FHA loans.

r 1X All our plans, Infor-

mation. ervlce senirlng work
men. etc. are FRi;E OF COST OIt
OHI.H.AHOV

Woods Lumber Co.
.lark'on at f;eiiM-e-. Phone I'M

FRUIT
INDUSTRIES,

Limited

ter- - Prints, A grade. 2;c ln
ln '

par.'hr.icnt wrappem.
car: ma. B erade. parchment wrap-

per' 27c lb car'nns. 28c lb.
Bl'TTEP. FAT Portland delivery: Aj

grpc rle:ivr:e at least twt- - eltly
27c Ih: iir.'.-- v rr:i:cs. 2S.2T- - lb::
B CT,r deliveries less t'v.c
we :iv. 2'- - b C grade t nvirke'

F Si t : s.:-- r

f. atasca.-is-, 24. litta mediums.

MONTGOMERY WARDSAN FBANCISCO

NEW YORK

IOS ANGELES

CHICAGO

TELEPHONE 286Distributed by Blumauer Frank Drug Co.;
McKonon Pacific Drug Coj Wadhami&Co. 117 SOUTH CENTRAL

o


